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BLUGFEBT GOES TO KANNAPOLIS I
BY THE SCORE OF IT TO ej

Lot* Run WfW; on Paths to Ann I
Tenth Triumph. !

. VCt JAZZY MOORE ,
Kannapolis, July 18.—(’lover, con-!

querors of the powerful Great Falla base- j
ball machine, and heralded as one of the,
beat amateur teams of the Palmetto |
State, suffered a Bevere drubb'ng at tiie
hands < f the local dub here this after-1
noon, the score being 17 to 0.

Herman Holshouset, who ’ left last
night for New York to confer with John
McGraw. pitched merciless ball for the
Kannaixilians. Only two bingleg trere
garnered from liis delivery in the seven
rounds of mound duty he peffbrined., .

Can You Beat -

*

The rampaging locals bunched nine of
their sixteen fc>' tat Ui. the 'first two i scenes,
of the forced Bitch. Clover '
mainstay, to retira in thp* second in. frfvor
of Roberts,. lint‘the lriftfr faYed’ lfttte
better than' his predecessor, arid the lo-
cals continued the attack.

A total of eleven Jta.-cs were collected
in the pair of innings.

Page Mr. Lee.
Rnsrell Lee, hero of Thursday's game,

got his daily homer but 'there were no
runnels ahead to swell the grand total.
The ball was hard hit and it came to
earth far beyond the tight eeyiter palings.
Add to that a three bagger and a two-
base blow, and then wire organized ball
moguls to send a special train of scouts
to nab him. He would be a big gun in
the Piedmont or Sally League, according
to optimists who have seen him in action.

Fink Makes Debut on the Hill.
After it was apparent that the locals

beid the upi>er hand, frequent changes
Were made in the line-up. Homer Fink
was called from the outfield to try his
skill as a tosser. Only one hit was giv-

en by tj)e scintillating outfielder during
his brief stay.

Johnson wns given n trial in the last
inning. However, be learned that short-
stop was the position Apr him. He was
nicked for two hits, a couple of walks,
and a quartet of runs.

Ex-Big Leaguer Joins the Roster.
Dick Miller, former major league in-

fielder. joined the Kannapolinns today.
He failed to exhibit the old form of play-
ing that made him famous. He recent-
ly rfe-lgtied ns manager of the Newberry,

League team.

Pardon I s, Please.
We were about to forget about the oth-

er team’s playing. Rut thei® side of the
argument was devoid of the least sem-
blance of, a feature. Dulinx. Carolina
fresh, probably played the best for them.

Gibson Here Saturday,
t Cmpire Laughlin's part in the iiro-l
gram brought more applause from the |
crowd than dal the locals' superiority I
showing. |

Four innings liad dragged along with
the score standing, lfi to 2. Time and
again the crowd of eight hundred tired
people started to leave after being assur-
ed the locals had sewed up .the contest.

Then came the arbiter's announcement
that the Knunapolians would get another
chance at Conoo«L,jiext Saturday. This
audienee seemed pleased then, and yelled
for more home runs and hits.

Box wore:
Clover AB R H PO AF. Page, cf.-e. 4 f> Os. 7 0
E. Bnmgardner, ss. 15 0 3!' 4 JI- Bnmgardner, lb. 4 0 0 2 0
Henderson ,rs. 4 1 0 : 2*' 0
Gulins. Bb. r __3 1 l ;j. j
Maxwell, If. 4 112
It. Page,. ?b. __ —3 102 2Jackson, c, .1 0 0 0 0 0
Rltch. p. -Lsha 3 1100
Roberts, p. —1 0 0 10

1 ... v- -

.a i irnte
The Beaten path

The real charm of touring lies in !of exploration and
leaving themain-travelled highways the one satisfactory means of travel
and exploring the thousands ofallur- for these narrow roads—light— yet

> ingside-paths. These dirtroads and so powerful that it will bring you
trails lead to spots ofrare beauty through-easy to handle—sturdy
unvisited by, the tt^rong—where and economical.

1 better camp-sites may be found— T
. .

..

i finer fishing and lovelier scenery.
,

w*“fflny the whole family and
„ ,

the saving in cost often pays for the
Ina Ford car, you can enjoy the thtill entire vacation.

Runabout » - 9260 Tudor Sudan - SSOO
Coup* -

*
-

- 520 Fordor Sudan - 660
On opoo can donoutetaMo rims mnd starter an Mb extra. \ j
Full-aUo balloon tlm 135 attra. Allpriemt Detroit.

SEE ANYAUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAILTHIS COUPON
. Touring Car Please tell me how Ican secure a Ford Car on easy payments: !

j m.“ ¦»“»"’”> ttrUj(o&r'&omAanu_ |
".W. J

§
SEALED PERFECTLY

Fruit packed in Blank Cans is sealed perfectly, and next
winter when you open a can it will be found as fresh and
delicious as the day it was canned. Let us send you a trial
dozen cans for testing.

Canning Outfit

Get a Col-Pac Canner. Itmakes canning at home easy.
Get the best utensils needed. We have everything

needed in canning, but the fruit.

Ritchie Hardware Co
• YOUB HARDWARE STORE

PHONE tvt

Veacb, cf. Ll_3 1 0 1 jf ¦
Totals ..

... 34 6 5 24 6
Kannapolis A R H PO 4
Saunders, 3b, lb., cl 4 0 0 1 0
Lapßlqy, lb. 3b. 6 2 2 6 2
lye. rs.. 2b.'. 4 4 3 3 li
Fink. cf„ 2b. p. 5 3 3 2 31
Wood. If. 4 2 2 3 0
Johnson, ss. p. ..» 4 2 2 1 6
Hopkins e. 2 10 6 0
L'ndsey, 2b 2 12 10
Holshouser, p. rs. 3 1 2 0 01
Melnnls. cf. 2 0 0 0 0
Millec, lb. 1 0 0 4 O'
Champion, rs. -. 0 0 0 0 0

Summary: Errors, tapsley. Lee, Fink,
Wood, Hopkins, F. Page, E. Bumgard-
ner, Dullns (2) and R. Page. Two-base
hits: Lee, Wood, Lindsey. / Three-base
hits: lye. Home run : Lee. Stolen bases:
Fink. Hopkins. Sacrifices: Hopkins.
Wood, Holshouser. Jackson, L. Bumgawi-
lier. Double play: E. Bumgardner. R. I
Page, L. Bnmgardner. Left on bases I
on bases. Clover 6, Kannapolis 5. Base
on balls: Off Holshouser 2; Fink 1;
Johnson 1; Rich 2; Roberts 2. Struck
out: By Holshouser 4; Roberts 6. Hits
appoitioned: Holshouser 2 in 7 innings;
I nk 1 in 1 inning: Johnson, 2 in 1
innings; Hitch 7 in 1 1-3 innings; Rob-
ers » in 6 1-3 innings, Wild pitches;
Johnson 3. Hit by -pitcher, Mclnnis by
Roberts; Hopkins by Roberts. Winning
pitcher Holshouser. loosing pitcher
Hitch. T'me of game 1:45. Umpire,
Laughlin. Official scorer: Mitehen. At-
tendance 800.

Charges against former Gov. Charles
W. Bryan, of Nebraska. Democratic
vice presidential candidate In the last
election, will be aired in criminal and
civil suits promised in Nebraska by State
Attorney General Spillman. Bryan’s
regime has long been under fire. George
¦Hinson, former secretary of the state
department of public works and a Re-
publican, charges Bryan with violating
the s ate corrupt practices act and the
state budget law by forcing a deficit so

|as to embarass the former Republican
administration.

In and About the City |

GIBSON WALLOPS SOCTHSIDE i
IN WEEK-END FRACAS IS-3. i

Haiti] Steps Out at Batting Slump and \
and Hits Safely Five Times.—Errors ,
Feature Gibson'Playing. i,

BY R. P. BELL
The mighty Southaiders. of Winston- |,

Salem, after having held Gibson to their ,
smallest wore of the season a feew weeks
ago, were crushed Saturday afternoon ,
under an avalanche of seventeen hits
and lost to the local team by the score (
cf 13 to 3

Leading the attack against them w»sj
Harril. clever first baseman of the Gib-'
son team, who emerged from a prolonged
batting slump to swat tiie apple snfely
five times in five tries. Watts and Haynes

I also batted well for t'ae local, while
Simpson was Winston's best hitter.

Afield both teams played like school
boys—'Gibson making a total of ten er-
rors and Winston "five.

Simmons worked a nice game and with
good support would have scored a shut-
out.- His change of pace had the op-
posing team baffled at all times.

Soutliside used three pitchers in an
attempt to curb the storm cf hits, but in
vain.

Box score:
Gibson Ah. R. H. Po. A. E.
Haynes, Ss. 4 2 3 2 1 3

Good son. Rf. ' '.4 11 1 0 0
Basinger 3b 3 3 2 2 3 2
Watts, Ls 3 0 3 0 0 0
Smith, Cf .....3 1 0 3 0 2
Andrews. 2b -.3 3 11 4 0
Harril, lb 4 2 5 15 11
Clemmer, C -.4 1 2 2 1 2
Simmons, P. .5 0 0 1 0 0

Totals: 42 13 17 27 16 10
Winston Ah. R. H. Po. A. E.
Bradley, 2b .3 1 0 3 2 0
Carter, Ls. 4 0 1 2 0 0
Nicks, C. 4 11 4 1 2
Simpson, P-rs. ..4 1 2 0 2 2
Burgess, Cf 4 0 11 0 1
Furchess, Ss-p 4 0 0 11 0
Green. 3b 4 0 0 2 5 0

Boggs. Ff-ss. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Hutchinson, P O O O O O 0

Totnls: 37 8. 6 24 12 5
Summary: Two base hits, Watts 2,

Clemmer, Simpson; three base 'nits. Har-
ril!, Simpson; sacrifice hits, Carter,
Clemmer, Good son ; stolen bases. Haynes;
left on bases, Gibson, 8; Winston 7.
Base on balls, off Furehess 1. Struck
out by Simmons 2, by Simpson 3, by
Furchess 1. Hit by pitcher, Haynes,
by Simpson. Umpire Rogers. ,

Program for scnday

SCHOOL CONVENTION

No. II Township Convention To Be Held
July 24Mi at Mt. Hermon Church.
The following is the program for the

No. 11 Township Sunday School Con-
vention, to be held at Mt. Hermon Luth-
eran Church July 24. at 10:30 a. m.:

Opening Song: All Hail the Power of
Jesus Name.

Devotional Service:" l
Music. ‘l

Talk by, Pastor T. C; Stallings, of Oak
Ridge. Subject: ’ “Ib tW Sunday School
Essential in the Upbuilding of the
Church?” 4 1

Talk by Pastor W. H. Mattheson, of
Westminster. Subject: “The Ideal
Teacher.”

Music, v
Talk by Pastor C. R. Allison, of Cen-

ter. Subject: “Importance of the Sunday
School in the Missionary Cause.".

Mukic.
Mrisic.
Business. *¦ . -

Dismissal. '

Dinnqr. 11 .
Afternoon, t .

Music. J. : , ( y
Talk by Paßtor E. Myers, westford.

Subject: “Sunday School Equipments.”
Talk by Pastor W. P. McCarter, Wept

Concord. : "The Importance of
Teacher Training,” : . j

Music. :

Talk by Pastor A. ,G. Loftin, Rocky
Ridge. Subject: “How to Build up a
Suhday School.” : ¦

Talk by ’ Pastor J. H. C. Fisher, ML
Hermon. Subject: “Has the Sunday
School Been a Failure?"

Music.
Criticisms—By a Lay Member..
Announcements.
Dismissal.
Come and spend the day pleasantly

with us In this noble work.
ASA BLACKWELDER, Sec.

To Discuss World Problems.
Chautauqua, N. Y., July 20.—Pressing

world problems will discussed from the
Christian point of view at’the Institute
of International Relations, whirfi was
opened here today and will be continued
through the week. The institute is in
charge of the Commission- 6f Internation-
al Justice and Goodwill of the Federal
Council of Churches. The 1general theme
selected for the gathering is “The Inter-
dependence of Nations.” One sessibn
will be given "up to a discussion of the
interpendence pf the countries of North
and South America.

iriwiffli
PITOtFEET

The mtnute you pul your feet in a
"T« bath you feel pain being
drawn out and comfort just soaking
in. How good your tired, swollen,
burning feet feel. “Tit” instantly
maws out the poisonous exudations
that puff up your feet and cause ,
tore,'inflamed, sweaty feet

, "Tia," and only ®Tix,” takes the !
pem and soreness out of corns, cal* ;
lousm and bunions. Get a box of ,
Tu at any drug or department I•tore for a few cents. Your feet are
never going to bother you any more.

A(whole year’s foot dbmfort guaran*

Test “Tlx”free. Send this coupon. I

Free
Naw York City . .

s MalHfa—»l.“WZ” lrtal

HOLLARS IS DECLARED
TO BE OF WEAK MIND 1

Sensational Robbery Case At Charlotte'
Ends—Anncymcus Letter Read in
Court. j

Charlotte, July IR.—Ralph Hollars, i
central figure in a loijg scries of sen-;
Rations' house robberies'here, todnv wn«
adjusted of weak mind and leally ir-
responsible for his confessed crimes. |

Judge T. D. Bryson, in Mecklenburg
county Superior crart, nt the conclusion
of a trial in which several rather sensa-
tional statements were made by witness-
es. announced that the 17-year-old Char-
lotte youth would be committed to Rome

corrective irntitution. The choice of
this institution will be made. Judge
Bryson snid. after conferences with
Solicitor Carpenter nnd defense • at-
torneys. ' t U

The trial was finished this morning l
after the state had announced it wnn'd
rapt with the introduction Friday after-
noon of the testimony of four witnesses
and the defeme this morning hnd pre-
sented eleven witnesses. One psychologist
and three physicians, on the stand for
the defense, asserted that this boy,
whose crimes caused intense rpp-ehen-
sion among Charlotte peep'e ropecially
the women, has the mental development
of a child of eight years.

Solicitor Carpenter made no effort to
combat the testimony of the defense that
the youth is a mental defective, and
naked each defense witness only a few
perfunctory questions. The solicitor did
not address' the judge regarding the de-
cision after all testimony was heard. D.
B. Smith, one of the defense counsel,
made n short, impassioned appeal to.
Judge Bryson that the prisoner be sent |
to n corrective institution and not to n
prison, because, the lawyer said-. Hol-
lars “» mentally deficient and mornlly
irresponsible.”

Judge Bryson, in announcing his de-
cision, said that bp wan convinced of the
justice of the defense appeal ami of the
accuracy of the conclusions of the
psychologist. Dr. H. W. Crane, of
Chapel Hill, director of the bureau df
mental health and hygiene of the state
department of pub'ic welfare, and the
Charlotte physicians, that the youth’s
mental condition was responsible for his
criminal activity.

Mrs. John H- Hollarß, of 602 West
Fifth street, mother of the prisoner, was
the first defense witness sent to' the
Stand. She testified that. Ralph had been
sickly all his life. He has never shown
indication of normal mental develop-
ment. does not know right from wrong,
and has never shown an ability to plan’
or to exercise will power. Two former
employers of this youth testified that
they had discharged him because of: his
inability to hold jobs as a soda dis-
penser. |

A stir was caused in the crowded
courtroom on severnl ooeasiions when
the name of the “Cutter Boy,” son of J.
H. Cutter, millionaire cotton broker nnd
real estate owner, was mentfoned by
witnesses.

While the trial wns in proress,
Judge Bryson rend fti open court nn
anonymous letter, signed ‘Taxpayer,”
which was written, the, judge declared,
by a ‘‘mental and moral coward.” That
letter aHWd:(i"lf the- Hollans boy is
crazy, is his accomplice crazy? This
other boy lives on North Tryon street,

in a home of luxury arid; while, not of
legal driving age. has the use of sev-
eral automobiles and is reported to have
‘taken’ a Ford touring ear which he
loaned to Hollars. I also understand
that most of the stolen property was re-
covered at his home, but that his father
has ‘pull’ enough or money enough to

keep his name from going to the grand
jury”

All witnesses for the state testified
that Hollars repeatedly had said he was
alone when committing his house rob-
beries.

After rending the letter. Judge Bryson
delivered a brief statement, -commending
the integrity and ability of the coart of-
ficials.

FORT MACON NOW
IS STATE PROPERTY

Formally Tendered by Government and
Accepted by State Yesterday. •

Beaufort, July 18.—Accepting Fort
Macon today for tbe federal government,
on behalf of the State, Governor A. W.
Mol,ean declared that tbe historic value
of the fortification should not be forgot-
ten. He pointed out that it was con-
structed nearly two centuries ago “to
protect our then young State and nation
from foes from without” and that “it
served a most useful purpose, first againßt
the Spanish Buccaneers, then in the Rev-
olutionary War, the War of 1812, and,
finally during the unfortunate war be-
tween the states.”

The governor declared that one of the
safeguards of free government is to “ex-
alt patriotism by perpetrating in the
memories of the present and future gen-
erations the work of our forefathers who
¦builded our state and nation.”
’ He declared that Fort Macon repre-
sented one of the stepping stones by
which our State and nation have at-

•jO-54 South Union Street, Concord. N. C. t i ~-p

New Colored Lingerie
Splendid Gunqpnlt at a Fine Erica

jfltS. Gowns! 3tep-Ins! jPhcM
> YCw Bdsesl <of beautiful ma-t

• 1 lerial, trimmed exquisitely*
> made expertly. And, best

of all, priced astonishingly

liym •’ See the new flowered
j/lftk voile trimming! You will lik«

l /f[/yyFy& the luscious pastel shaded
jj£gsoD y MjWV «>f the materials, too! Find
r~ w / Yoile, batiste, apd nainsookfi
i //l y\yi*Y» *n novelty weaves. All aj

i I vt tk tfei® splendid pricej

&
We Close Every Thursday Afternoon Until September Ist

’tained the proud position they hold in
the world today.

The governor added: “That while it is
our duty, therefore, to reverence and cel-
ebrate this occasion, the most important
thing for us to do is to perform success-
fully and wisely the duties and responsi-
bilities of citizenship that have been cast
upon us ini this new day and genera-
tion.” i.

Children Tortured.
The Pathfinder.

Complaint by neighbors led police to
the home of MY. and Mrs. Anthony
Neber at Chicago. In the attic they
found six-year-old Marjorie Neber, a
foster child, weeping bitterly because she
could nqt play with other children. Her
hands were inclosed in home-made stocks
fastened to her neck with a rope. She
was promptly released from her bondage.

A 10-year-old son of C. R. Chatman,
of Yanceyville, N. Y., was discovered tied
to a stump with a cow chain “to keep
him home during the hot weather.”
Judge Winstead said he would send the *•

father to -jail unless he promised to send
j his eight children to day school and

I Sunday school regularly.

The $25,000 American Derby for 2:08
! pacers willbe the big feature of the Kala-
mazoo Grand Circuit meeting which gets

j underway on July 20.

1 Treasure hunters are not extinct. They
are called realtors now

SMART BUYERS COME HERE!
We’re not getting all the tire business in town. We never expect to. But we’re getting our
share and our business is growing constantly. The reason for this is that car owners have
found our location is convenient, our service prompt, efficient and courteous, our merchan-
dise of the highest quality, and our prices surprisingly low.

As a matter of fact, and we realize it sounds pretty strong, if every car owner in town who
is not buying from us, really knew what we had to offer, we’d come pretty close to having
a monopoly on the tire business here.
We honestly believe this, because w’re already selling to scores of the brainiest tire buyers
in town —smart people who look twice and think three times before they buy anything.
If we can satisfy them and keep on doing it—we can please you, too. *

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
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